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i This is what we are doing here with
might and main for no other reason than
'because it's our way of doing things.
Come and get one

, suits, all sizes, for
of our nice men's

A SUIT.

More About That Wonderful Vir-
ginia Product.

Mr. J. Ernest Walker, a young gen-

tleman, late of Boanoke, Va., called at
The Republican office last night to
exhibit a "fairy stone," concerning
which The Republican contained an
article yesterday morning. He Bay a he
was struck by the accuracy and com-
pleteness of The Republican's descrip-
tion of those wonderful stones
whose existence ia doubted by
those who never saw them and
whose origin is perplexing to those
who have. The etone in the possession
of Mr. Walker bears upon each side of
it a perfect Maltese cross. He obtained
it in the locality described by The
Republican, Patrick county, Va.""'He"
adds that the curious stones were first
disclosed by a land slide and did not
originally lie upon the- - surface of the
earth.

WAR DECLARED.

Legal Contests Over School
Elections Begun.

A Curious Combination of Circum-
stances Leaves the Osborne Dis-

trict Uncared For.

. War. over the school election in two
districts No. 5 and So. 35 has been for-

mally declared. From district No. 5

there have come up two formidable
documents; 'one is ajpetition for the ap-

pointment of Thomas K. Elvey as
trustee to succeed J. D. Crabb. This ia
signed by twenty-tw- o residents of the
district.

The other is a notice of contest and
a petition to declare vacant the office of
trustee now held by "one J. D. Crabb
by virtue ot a pretended election held
etc."

The notice presents several reasons
why the election was "pretended" and
irregular. It alleges that there was no
inspector, no judges, no clerks, no any
thing but a single individual who re-

ceived the ballots, counted them and in
every way invested the occasion with a
beautiful simplicity and informality.
That's one reason why the contestants
claim they were divested of a fair
shake. Then again it was aseerted that
there was an importation that day of
persons w ho are not citizens of the
United States, in the interest of Crabb.
It is also charged that many
persons voted presumably for
Crabb who were childless and

and therefore ineligible.
As a last count the contestants claim
that the polls were kept open for bo
brief a period that the real voters and
opponents of "one Crabb," who were
not fully informed were given no op-

portunity of a free and unbiased ex-
pression.
- The trouble in district No. 35 was of
the same general character and the
remedy desired of precisely the same
nature, the appointment by the super-
intendent of some man who was not
elected. Papers in other contests are
expected hourly, so that whenever the
door of the superintendent's office is
opened, that official starts up in alarm
and Clerk Pearce always wants to bet
that another district has been heard
from.

A funnv thing has happened in the
Osborne district. By the processes of
statutory termination, resignation and
emigration the district is without a
trustee, lbat is, the term of one man
expired, another weary of carking cares
of office, resigned and another moved
out of the district. To further com
plicate matters, no election was held.

THE CITY COUNCIL.

Election Officers and Polling
Places Selected.

New Way to Make City Laws.-Bezinnlng- of

a License Test-
ing Suit.

A special mefttini of the city council
was held last night for the purpose o'
designating polling places and appoint-
ing officers for the approaching city
election. The places and names select-
ed appear elsewhere in The Republican
thiB morning.

An ordinance was introduced and
passed changing the method of pro-

cedure in city legislation. Under it
every ordinance and by-la- must have
three readings, no two of which can
occur at the same Beesion of the coun-
cil or, in fact, on the Bame day.

In the matter of C. F. Ainsworth as
proprietor of the Lemon hotel and who
has declined to pay the city license,
the recorder wras directed to begin pro-
ceedings for its collection. The object
of Mr. Ainsworth is to test the license
ordinance so that the proceedingsin the
recorder's courth may be considered
only a necessary step to the final set-

tlement of the dispute. Instructions
were also given to begin the removal of
the sign posts erected by E, H. Win-
ters for designating the Btreets.

Don't buy Cheap John clothing when
you can buy perfect fit and finish of all
wool suitings for the same money at the
Bee Hive.

The Teachers in the
Stanford University.

They Fear the College
Will Close.

No Money Now Available to
Pay Its Expenses.

The Fifteen Million Dollar Suit
With the United States the

Cause of the Trouble.

By the Associated Press.
San Francisco, April 24. The Bul-

letin says that the teachers in Stan-

ford university are looking for posi-

tions in other universities. They fear
the college will close, as there is no
money in the Stanford estate for its
maintenance, the estate being tangled
up in a fifteen million dollar suit
against the United States.

The university cannot pay its own
expenses, the tuition being absolutely
free. There are about 1,100 students
and seventy men in the faculty. ' -

BECOMING SECRETIVE.

The A. R. U. Has Learned by
Experience.

Even the Names of Members of
Local Unions to Be Withheld

From the Public.

By tlie Associated Jress.
Pendleton, Ore., April 24. James

Hogan, national secretary of tbe A. R.
U., spent the day here today. He will
visit all the principal cities on the
coast. He states that henceforth all
meetings will be secret, and those who
constitute local unifwi. will be kept
from public knowledge.

When asked if there would be any
more strikes,- - ne said: "Uetore tne
differences between the Union and the
managers of the railways are settled
there will be manv Btrikes."

Price of Meats Higher.
Chicago, April 24. lhe high price

of meats and especially of beef, has
resulted in the closing of a larae num
ber of butcher ehops and restaurants in
this city, and especially in the working
class residence districts on the west
side. Many other tradesmen in the
same lines of business are simply hang-
ing on by their leeth in the hope of a
tumble in the meat market.

Other Nations Protest.
BERLisApril 24. A dispatch from

Tokio says that the envoys of Russia,
Germany and France have formally
protested to the Japanese ministers of
foreign affairs at the incorporation by
the terms of the treaty ol peace bet
ween China and Japan of anv of the
Chinese main land in the Japanese
empire.

Wilde's Downfall.
London, April 24 The application of

the counsel for Ofcar Wilde to have his
trial set for Friday next postponed on
the grounds that the present state of
public feeling has made a fair trial im-

possible was refused. Wilde's home
was sold by the sheriff today in the
presence of a crowd of curiosity mon-
gers.

Voorhees Wrote to Debs.
Washington, April 24. Senator Voor-

hees said today that it wes true that he
had written a letter to Eugene Debs,
expressing the opinion that the United
States supreme court will grant Debs
and his associates a writ of habeas cor-

pus. The senator said, however, this
was merely his peisonal opinion.

Silver Issue Forced.
Louisville, April 24. The Post

prints an interview with James B.
today in which he declares

himself unalterably opposed to the free
coinage of silver. The utterance was
brought out by Senator Black burn'B
stand in favor of silver.

Huntington Returns.
New York, April 24. Collis P. Hunt-

ington says he will start for California
the last of the week, to be tried for giv-
ing a pass across the state line.

$100,000 Loss by Fire.
Lebanon, Pa., April 24. This city

was visited by a disastrous fire today,
causing a loss of over $100,01)0.

Coin and Bullion.
San Francisco, April 24. Silver

bars, per oz., 66'S66; Mexican

New line of silks, particularly whitf
brocade. The Bee Hive.

Meeting of the New Ter-

ritorial Board.

Resignation of the Prin-
cipal Accepted.

His Successor to Be Chosen
at the June Meeting.

Progress of Work on the New Buil-
dingThe School Section Is

Considered.

At a meeting of the Territorial Nor-
mal school board held at Tempe yester-
day the resignation of the principal,
Prof. E. L. Storment, to take effect at
the close of the present school year,
was accepted. His successor was cot
discussed and the matter will not be
considered before tbe semi-annu-

meeting in June.
A resolution was adopted by the

board expressive of appreciation of
Prof. Storment's ability, industry,
energy, education and of Jiis valuable
services to the institution and of his
high moral character. It also conveyed
to him the best wishes of the board for
his success in any future field of opera-
tion.

The matter of school section No. 16,
which has recently attained notoriety by
being jumped and by becoming the basis
of several law suits was taken up. The
board is supposed to have so m au
thority in this land and it bad been
requested to exercise it. Members of
the board, however, are not clear as to
their rights. It was therefore resolved
to submit the matter to the attorney
general for an opinion as to, first,
whether tbe board is legally authorized
to lease the land or empowered to bring
suits in ejectment against the persons
now in possession. Should these in-

quiries be affirmatively answeredTthe
opinion of the attorney general is further
requested as to the advisability of bring-
ing such suits.

Another thing considered was the
unpaid claims held by various persons
against the original contractor, Madi-
son for the eoni;rocuin'-o-f the new
building. Though tha board's duty is
clear since. it can recognize no other
contractor, there is considerable n.

The contract was sub-le- t to
another contractor, French, who sub-
sequently gaye up the job, owine money
for both labor and material. The con-

tract reverted to Madison- - who
again sub-le- t it to anothar contract-or- .

Napier.
Another creditor was created by the

assignment by Madison of his claims to
a mercantile firm at Tempe so that
there is eternal jangle over it.

The board decided to act strictly un-
der tbe contract by which it was to re-

tain 20 per cent of the contract price
until adjustment had been made of any
disputes that might arise or any unpaid
bills. It therefore authorized the is-

suance of certificates to the extent of
80 per cent of tbe contract in payment f
claims concerning which there i no dis-
pute. The reet will be paid as soon as
tbe claimants can decide among them-
selves to whom it is to he paid.

The work is now completed to the
water table of the first story and the
secretary was directed to advertise for
bids for the completion of the wall and
the construction of the rooi according to
specifications now in the hands of
Architect Heinlein. The advertise-
ment will be inserted in one' Coconino
county paper, in one Yavapai county
paper, in the Tempe News and in two
Phoenix papers.

The construction has so far cost $6389
and considering the extent of work per-
formed, the architect and all contractors
agree that the territory has enjoyed a
snap.

All the members of the board were
present but Territorial Treasurer Cole.

THE INCOME TAX.

Phcenix Residents Required to Make
a Showing.

Hon. C. M. Shannon, collector of
internal revenue for the district of
Arizona and New Mexico, arrived in
the citv yesterday on official business.
The official bceineES wes relaiive to the
income tax and it is a mattpr of con-
jecture, though not serious conjecture,
whether the government will gather
enough money from his vitit to pay lhe
expenses of it. ,Btit that., was none of
Mr. Shannon's business'. He went
about his work as seriously ss if he were
operating in a city of' millionaires.
As the law stood in the first place the
citizens of Phcenix would have come
within reach of the law, but that por-
tion of it imposing a tax upon incomes
derived from rent having been knocked
out by the supreme court, they are
placed in a position not to care whether
there is an income tax or not. Phoenix
will contribute something, though, to
the proceeds from an income tax, but
it will be paid mostly by corporations.
There are in the territory, Mr. Shan-
non save, ceveial firms aud parsons
whom the law embraces.!

Well

iGoulberg Bros
,

& Always Remember Our

A WATER HAUL.

The Drag Net in the
Theo. Durrant Case.

Prosecution Fails to
Find Evidence.

Nothing Discovered to Prove
the Medical Student's Guilt.

He Appears. In the Court Room
Composed and Many Witnesses

for the Police Fail to Arrive.

A

By tbe Associated Press.
San Francisco, April 24. Durrant

passed a quiet night and appeared in
court quite composed. Many witnesses
for the prosecution failed to appear.
Dr. Gibson, pastor of the Emanuel A

church, testified in regard to the locks

and keys of the church. There was no-

thing sensational or new. The crowds
Btill attend.

On reconvening court at 2 o'clock,

Dr. Qibson was again called but no
thing new came out, most of the time
being devoted to cross examination.

The prosecution reported that they
had discovered a new witnesB in Den
nis Welsh, an Alameda policeman who
was introduced during the afternoon.
Welsh Bays that he saw Durrant and
Miss Williams together in Alameda on

several occasions within two weeuB

prior to the diecovery of the young
woman's body in the church.

DENVER EXPOSITION.

A Committee Appointed to Attract
European Attention.

Denver, .April 24. The executive
committee of the mining exposition has
appointed Baron V on Kichtofen, J. S.
ADDel. W. V. iNewoerry ana vv . r, Bon- -

brieht, foreign commissioners, and they
are now. preparing to go to London and
Paris in the interests of the exposition.

Read the Bible.
Washington, April 24. In response

to an address to the clergy and laity of

made, good fitting.

Clothino1 Store.

Free Labor Office.

the churches of America, issued by the
American Society of Religions Educa-
tion, the Christian people of the laud
are expected to observe today and the
four following davs as "Bible Week."
Thisevening and tomorrow evening all
Christians are invited to assemble in
their respective places of worship, each
bearing a copv of the word of God, and
exchange sentiments on the theme of
tbe bible a testimony to its own value.

Nicaragua Ports Blockaded.
Washington, April 24.- - Reports from

Nicaragua confirm the statement of
the blockade of Nicaraguan ports by
Great Britain as a means of executing
her demands.

They.Want Canada.
Albany, April 24. Mr. O'Grady pre-

sented in the house today a petition to
congress and a resolution covering the
annexation of Canada to the Uaited
States. The resolution was adopted.

STRANGER TALKED TO HIM.

During the Conversation
Fortune Vanished.

Smooth and Heavy Robbery of a
Bank at Plainfield,

New Jersey.

By the Associated Press.
Plainfield, N. J., April 24. The

First National bank was robbed of
$22,765 on Monday. It is thought the
theft wae committed while there were
but two clerks in the bank, a stranger
engaging them in conversation while a
confederate reached the vault through
tne directors' room.

Albert Veil, the clerk, was alone at
the wicket at the hour of the robbery.
A stranger with a sheet of paper on
which was written a list of notes, en
gaged him in conversation and he
thought the robbery was committed
then and by a professional. The affair
was kept a secret until today.

STAKED OUT IN KENTUCKY

Henry Watterson Will Remain With
the Courier-Journa- l.

Louisville, Ky., April 24. Henry
Watterson emphaticallv denies the
published statement that he would
soon relinquish his interests in the
Courier-Journ- to form a connection
with the Chicago Times-Heral- He
declared his intention to live and die in
Louisville.

New line of embroideries for ladies'
and children's underwear. Larger line
than ever before. The Bee Hive.


